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TREASURY DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF DISTRICT SUPERVISOR
DISTRICTNO. 10

BUREAU OF NARCOTICS
EL PASO, TEiJl.S••

t1~~~
MISSISSIPPI, ~UISIANA. AND TEXAS

J:jewOrlean~s TJo•••
November 15, 1946. ,.

. ~- ;

1~. E.J. Anslinger,
Commissioner of ].i8.rcotics,
ii{ashington, D•.C. .

L \'Tith reference to yo1.11' letter of October 21, 1946,
r6garO.1::1gcurrent conda t Lorrs in Mexico 1;Ii t11 r espec t to the illicit
narcotic traffic. there is suomitted herewith a surnmaz-Lz ad report
regard.ing the matter 0

2. According to all reports received in this office, and
by the Uni ted states customs Service, a severe drought curtailed. the
opium 01'0"0 to a gre~t extent this year. That is the only r eason con-
di tions a;'e not 'I'/orse·'t·han they are wi th respect to the illicit traffic
in op Ium and other d.rug$ from rvrexico into t:r:e TJuited states. Asi tis,
\ofhHe opium and heroin ~rE?both more scarce than Last year, they can be
obtained. by paying highet 'prices, providing the b!Jyer is dealing .i<!ith
the larger type of smugg:Jierin !4exico. I~!arihuana. of course, ean be
had in sny quantity d.esir\~d and at a price of aboutt,"enty dollars :per
pound; delivered in the U1\ited States. At this poi:c.t I 'tlTish to quote
a report rendered this office by an under cover operator relative ·to
his personal obser-vations of conditions in Mexico. This re})ort is
dat ed October 28, 1946 .•

II}..casnal observation of the narcotic situation in NiSXico
reveal s that man~rChinese in th.....'7,t C01:LZltry are in'~ol ved in
its :production end. distribution. l'YaJ13r Chinese of 8.uthority
and substance gain '\;h8ir means from this illicit traffic.

!n a recent l{tlom5.ngtong Convention in Mexico Oi ty a itlid.e
solid bat ion of f'und.s for the futtlre operation of the opium
br ade was noted. It -is a.ssnrned that the Chinese are trying
to !'ecaptu:r6 some of the trade lost to' the Mexicans during
tnis year-, Although. ac tua'lLy no money has been collected.
their -pl.an cal.Ls for readying a. nnmber of Chinese viith we8~ th
to be al.ways on hand ,wi th their finances when the time comes
for the tr8nsaction.

The nucl eus of this combine have in minet 2. 1181,<[ plan that ,'1-'111
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gather greater weal tli for those members of the combme
formed. in Merlco City. In the pe.st the people yho handl.sd
, 1-, • .0 . , hI' ., ,+, . . - "u'-'G~Le OTI1Ull r rom v! e growers mer.e y uouoi.ea unea.r money o· v
with better -plan."'ling and more peopl.e to c.?rry out the '0'1..1.91-

ness it is a;ticipated that they will try to control the
opium 11..t"'1til it is being sold to the dealers in the Ulli ted
States •.

Such EJ. plan ha s al.r eady been tested in 1!a.tam.orosJ Hexico. It
is said that Matamoros is a logical site because tra."'lsporta---
tion on ei the!' side of. the border is con-venient and. the E18xiean
Feclerql Enforcement Agencies are loosely attachec3. there, and
also that Bro'tmsville', Texas~ has airline facili ties\\}'hich can
expedite their trade.

In Juarez ~ Me:::ico, a well known deal er in opium and. Morphine
recently retarned: from a trip to Guadalajara, La s Mochis, 80110.

Hexieo Oity and indiCated that the prices ",rere too hig}:i to
deal vIi tho Eowe-ver~ vIi t,;.''. the coming crop that; may start as
early as December the situation seems very hopeiule

As a rsstlit of the chaotic condition of the Chinese opium
dealers this year the Hexica.ns have been able to '\"ira.ngle
much of 'Ghis trade from the form9r operators. It is said
that in the pro'\rinee of Sinaloa. NIexic::>...nsof high poli tical
standing are hoarding opiutu. this year. They have made some
attempt to srmlggle the narcotics 'Go the UnHed states by planeo

S\loh a rurJlOI' has al r eady reached the oJ.'clinary Chinese in
JU.8,rez. IioHeveI' tit is thou.ght generally tha.t the Mexicans
cannot operate successfully with the (~hinese in the United
states.

In the Mexican. Oi ty of GD..B.cla1.ajara mest of the Ohinese engaged
in the oprum rackets are e.Lso operators of many of the hotels
in bhat city .111. Los Mochis these racketeers are generally
farmers. of great \;J6al th. It is bhought that r[?,Woplum is pre-
pa:..t:sd:;an-clpossibly a morphane Laborat ory may -iJ8 located on these
f'arms , Recently there have been many Chinese from Oasa Grende'
in Juarez and it Ir",'3-Y be that some of the,,"e per eons are bein,ging in
opium from there. Ec)w8ver, it j.s not ImO\;lS th..ati there are large
cleal.ers there. H

3. From the above, it will be noted tha,t ehinese in M~1:ico !1l

still veril s.ctive :i.n t;l1.e illicit opium traffic out h.e..sr« lost some ground r~Ct

to r4exican 1TELtionals who have 'been p~ttemp'hing to corner bhe marke t , so to S1
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Both the CllStOl!lS Service and this off'Lce , as Tt!elJ. as om: undercover agent,
have recei'J"ed repeated r epor t s regarding the cornering of the opinm sUP1')ly
in Sinaloa. by high ?o1itici~"1..s. i'l.n 5.mr8stige,tion by Fecleral officials of
Hexico should r eadd Ly establish thi s fact, since it is general knmvledgeon
this side of the border. OpiUJil prices have gone up consd derab'ly the last
year. due to the :fact that the present SU.~9}Jlya?pears to be in the hands of
a few who ar-e able to effectively control the market p1'ice._ One of the most
no bor i.eue of the bands of smuggl er s and deal ers in _Mexico operates in l'i'uevO
Laredo. Mexico. 1 refer to the 01 srs and th.eir henchmen. :they
are known all alo~r(ler to 0 fieis-Is.. ~-1f1el1 as to' drug smugglers
and peddlars. It is a. known fact that nearly anyone can go to l~t1evo Laredo
and, if he had the money and. is not known as an officer. can purchase a.ny
amount of n ero m or ma.rihuana from this gang.

4. Recently, in an attem:ot to 9.scertain. the modus operandi
of the Trs'lino brothers • .2011. undercover nar ootd c agent was sent across the
line and met one of the brothers~ :B~Tpa~ling down $200.00. an agreement v!as
reached \f!herl:;lb~\fa Large quantity of mar fhuena was delivered on the American
side of the bo.rder , The runner was arresteo. \.....i bh the marihuana but, of COUl'SE

the principal (Trevino) did. not make the del ivery and _consequentl;l continues
to operate openly" If theTrevinos operated in the United states in the
manner in ",,rl1ich they operate in Mexico p I woul.d venture to say H \lrould not
take twenty •...four hours to develop a, oaae 'aged.net them» This inforl!l2":.ti.on regal
ir!g the Trevinos is .not rumor, nor is it hearses.. Vie have had. cur a,gen'cs per-
50na11;v talk '':;0 and d.eal "Ti th. them in attempts to get them into the united
states where succes sfu'L prosecution could be had" As long as they ar e allovl6c.
to operate as openly as they (1;0 ,a continual stream of heroin and marLhuana \ll:i
continue to f1o~'l into the TJnitea~ States from Mexico ..

5. The names of a number of smugglers in li!exico \'lill be giveI1
later in this report. HO'l<rever, I would like to single out one a,lldition$l,l per-
son for- special mention. This man is Jose ArmenG...'1,riz of Juarez, Mexico•.
Jose j.s the oper at.c r of t,,;o or three taxicabs in Jtl.-3.rez. and -Ls well known to
the Mexica."'l officials. He is probably the largest dealer in marihuana in this
ar ea , and. also sells heroin in smaller qua.:n.tities.·Recently, \Ii'hile working 011

a case (S];-223) irL this country end in an attempt to locate the source' of supp
one of our undercover agents proceeded to Juarez and. 1-ntrocluced himself to
f,.1"menda:r:.izas an America11 dealer. Our man had no trouble in buying ten pounds
of rl1arihuana from ArmendE.riz, and it vas delivered on the America."'! side by a
II small-fry runnez-" for Armend.8,ri Z • Armendariz informed, our agen t that he had
500 kilos of marihuana ready for smuggling into the United. states. Later 'v:re
gave this information to a N:e~·:1.canFederal O:tficer who €learched the house of
11,!'m.enda.riz and. f'ound a quantd 'G37of ma.rihu~na and, hero in. However. ArmehQ9.riz
is aga:i.n operat Ing in e. big 'V,ay and will sell rJ.ea:rly an.:y-ol19 who ce.res to 1my
from ham, ~ie hays been receiving abso Lut e'ly no cooperation from local :MeXican.
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officials, and it haa only been recently that sevezaf Federal Mexic:e..n of-
ficers have been fairly a.ctive. Their success, however , has been very
limited end the flow of opiur.a,heroin, and mar-Lhuana , contin.ues into this
country from Mexico.

1
'I

6. It is my opinion, from experience obtained al ong the
Hexica'·1oorcLer, that it is absolutely impossible for a handful of American
officials to successfully combat. these smuggling rings.. iife seldom appr ehenr
the principal in the case, sf.nee he is too clever to make the smuggling
ven tur e himself and wHl only send. some small runner who '\';ill take a chance
for a fe'\li doLLar s , .The supply :for these smuggled drugs must be dried up at
the. source, and that is in Hexico •. Along that; line, I .am al so of the firm
opinion that the Mexican officials shcu'l d concentrate on the destruction of
the opittm fields rather than ma}~e disorganized efforts to apprehend a few
dealers operating along the 'bor-der •.. Tr.at effort places them in the. same
position in which Vie are: that is, the;)T are not getting at the source t1hich
is the grO\,lerS and harvesters of. the opium poppy ~

7.. T~IO changes in present narcotic la'VTSin. MeJdc0 would also
ado. materially to their enforcement. If. in addf tion to a penal sentence
upon conviction,a. fine would be assessed (part of ,'Thich woul.d be used to
pay moieties to l>!exican Enforcement officers) perhaps there 1tlOuld ~i)emore
inclination to enforce the law rather bhan to accept bribes to ignore it.
Seoond.• if t1:'>...atpart of the pr asen.t law which makes the pur-chaser eqU8.11y

f guil ty as the seller r,Jere eliminated, informers ceul.d be used in the same
manner as \1nit ed States Narcotic and Oustoms Agents. Use them to make cases ...
.America.l'l officers have frequently had. i.nformers vIho could Guyon the Mex:i.cat
side, end who were willing to do so for MeXican.officials, but ';J01"e not per-
mi tted to because of .the fact that such purchases coul d not be used as
evidence upon which to base prosecution ••

8. The follo\ving is a list of the most Ou.tst&'1ding narcotic
traffickers on the Mexican and Jtmer:ican side"S of the bor der , who have come
to our attention;

Jose .Armendariz, 211 sanchez street, Jua,rez. f,le.,:z:ico.

Jesus Armendariz. 211 S8..Ilchez street, Juarez. Mey".lco.

]lnri(lue Trs'o;rino, San Bernal'uo and Gonze.les streets. 1".11d.

J)e1lue ~e,r. l\iuevo te.redo, Mexico.

Yea Ytlen pan,. J1J.arez, r,1exico~ (rnterna.tiorlE'4-.1 List #358)
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.Enrique WongLea, Republiq Cafe, 16th Sept. Avenue,
Juarez, !i1exi.c a ( Internati anal Lis t #1'72)

Ken Wing Yip, Canton Cafe, 16th Sept • Avenue, Juarez, Mex.,
( lnt erna(ji onal List #1ff1)

Mar Jawk, Avenue Cafe, Lerdo and 16th Sept. AVe., Juarez»
Mexi co.

Francisco ehan, Chihuahua, :K~e:xiC0

Juan Sun qar J . Chihuahua, Mexico

Enri que' Ley., Los Mochis, Mexico

Ignacla Gonzales. ( 8li~.La Nacha}, Juarez, :Me~ico

. In 'The tJ:.t:iited.states.

·)Pedro Rodriguez:- 2105 W. SeJ:.lnas St. .', San :AtitOn.io;Texas

Ventu:ro Rod:riguez-2J.05W. Salinas St.". San: .Antonio, -Tex'as

Robert<D.Linville-342?! E.'l~adison se ,, Phoe.~ix, ArIzona
'. '. ~ InternaTolonal Las t #190)
'.'Albert Forrest Free tor alia s Jack Strickland ,PIloenLx , Ariz ••

.~~:';" ( International LiSt #2'71)
" W6r;gFook L1ln- 31'7 S. stanton st.,El Paso J Texas

, . { National List 1/=426 }
Ng Pang- San Antonio, Texas ( present ly in jail )

(Int,ernational List 1/250)
Lai L••- lOlOE. San .Antonio st ,; El Paso, Texas.

( Nati onal Lis t #225 )

Sheets have been furnished for the Mati anal ala Inter-
national Lists, except for the follQlJ"ing:

Jose Armendariz- bei~ submit ted
Jesus Armendariz-being submitted
.Arthur G. Zweier-being submit ted
pedro Rodriguez- be ing submit tied
Venturo Rodriguez- being submit ted
Mar Jawk- being submitted
Ignacia Gonzales-beirg submitted

-:5-
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Francisco Chen- nothin; avai 18.ble except. knosn
offie ers by Da11J.e.

Juan Sun Gar- nothirg avai.Ia b1e except knosn
officers by rame ,

Enrique Ley- nothirg available except known to
officers by name.

co: D:ist. /12

Respectfully,

-::t;. ~ ~«c~::,t
.. y~. T)'.T:Fi;IWf, .

District Supervisor

11/22/46
co-Mr. Bulkley
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